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Six Days

7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. – Mulligan’s Island, Greater Brighton
Chamber of Commerce golf tournament, Todd Creek Golf
Course; the annual tournament with a twist: a few surprises, lots of laughs and a great time for all, offering nongolfers several ways to participate; check availability:
email leslie@brightonchamber.com or call 303-655-9250.
10:15-11 a.m. – MiniThinkers, Anythink Brighton; programs for the youngest Anythinkers – the Minithinkers;
spend time with your little one in meaningful ways; play,
read, sing, talk, write as we explore early literacy concepts; For ages birth-4 years. RSVP online.

11 a.m.-1 p.m. – Free Community BBQ hosted by
Guaranty Bank, 2707 E. Bromley Lane, for its neighbors
and local businesses.

2 p.m. – Proposal-informational meeting about the
Depot; will be held in the historic building just east of
Cabbage Avenue on Bridge Street, to discuss the
Request for Proposals and answer questions.

Saturday

A multigenerational group participates in an evening yoga workout Thursday in
Brighton Park. Other park activities Thursday included an opportunity to have a
“Conversation with City Councilors” from Ward 2, Greg Mills and Mary Ellen Pollack;
Daily Post photo
and the city’s Flix and Kicks showing of The Lion King.

Register for city’s RecPlay Mondays
The Brighton Recreation Center has
created special programming to
accommodate School District 27J students who are looking for fun activities on Mondays this fall semester,
when all District schools shift to a
four-day school week, the city
announced in a news release.
Registration for RecPlay Mondays
programming will be available in person, by phone or online, starting
Monday. In-person registration will
be at the Brighton Recreation Center,
555 N. 11th Ave. To register by
phone, call 303-655-2200, or register
online at www.brightonrecreation.com.
A flier produced by the Rec Center
indicates programs include:
Skyhawks Sports (ages 7-9); LEGO
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Camp (ages 6-12); At Home Alone
w/First Aid (ages 10-13); Baby-Sitters
Course (ages 11-14); CPR/First Aid
(ages 11-14); Space Time (ages 8-12);
Culinary Kids (ages 11-14); Skyhawks
Sports (ages 10-12); Pool Sharks (ages
10-17); and Strength Training for
Teens (ages 13-16).
If you’re a Brighton resident, inperson and online registration starts
at 7 a.m. on Monday, and phone registration begins at 8 a.m.
Non-residents’ registration will
start at 1 p.m. on Monday, with in-

See Rec Center Mondays on page 2

$

Gas gauge

2.62

.9 Lowest unleaded price
at 8 p.m. Thursday:

Agfinity/ Cenex on Bromley, Gas-a-Mat on South
Main, and both Valero stations on Bromley Lane

8 a.m.-3 p.m. – Lake Appreciation Day, Barr Lake State
Park; participate in fun, educational and recreational activities – and show your appreciation for the park through
service activities, 8-11 a.m.; free park admission, lunch
and activities for volunteers, RSVP to 303-659-6005;
afternoon activities, archery, boat demos, boat rides with
rangers, canoe instruction, boat safety, Brighton Fire
District and its boat and truck, more.

9 a.m. – Guided Bird Walk, Barr Lake State Park; grab
your field guide and binoculars (or borrow a set from the
park) and enjoy a morning of birding, all adult ability levels; $7 daily or annual parks pass required.

Colorado State Machine Car Show – registration starts
at 9 – $10 per vehicle; free spectator admission, 10 a.m.1 p.m.; museum buildings will be open, Adams County
Museum, 9601 Henderson Road; food vendor on site.

10-11:30 a.m. – Fiber Arts Club, Anythink Brighton; relax
with tea, crafting and community every second Saturday
of the month. Bring a current project or start one. Some
supplies provided. All skill levels welcome.
10 a.m.-noon – Eagle Express, Barr Lake State Park;
reserve your spot aboard the Express to view the bald
eagle nest; seats are limited, RSVP to Nature Center, $7
park entry per car.

10 a.m.-2 p.m. – Free tours of the Historic Bromley
Farm, on Bromley Lane, west of the Oasis Aquatic Park.

11 a.m.-noon – Cancer Support Group, Platte Valley
Medical Center, Medical Imaging waiting room; for cancer
patients and their families; refreshments; RSVP to
Oncology Clinic 303-498-2200.

1-6 p.m. – Women of the Blues, Brighton Armory, 300
Strong St.; a fundraiser for the National Women In Blues
nonprofit organization; featuring Lauren Mitchell, Kerry
Pastine, Eef, Brigitte Rios Purdy, Jessica Rogalski and
Cass Clayton; Colorado's own Erica Brown will emcee the
event; tickets $12, plus $1.50 fee if purchased online.
Sunday

11 a.m.-1 p.m. – Eagle Express, Barr Lake State Park;
reserve your seat to view the bald eagle nest; seats are
limited, RSVP to Nature Center, $7 park entry per car.
Calendar continues on page 2
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person and online options. Non-residents may call 303-655-2200 for phone
registration, starting at 2 p.m.
All classes will remain open until
filled; however, the Rec Center staff
encourages class registration to be
done on the Thursday before the first
date of the session. If kids aren’t registered by the Thursday deadline,
there is no guarantee that spots will
be open for drop-ins, the release stated. All Skyhawks programs require a
registration deadline of two Fridays
before the session begins.
Additional information can be
found at www.brightonrecreation.com
and click on “RecPlay Monday” or by
calling the Brighton Recreation Center
at 303-655-2200.
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AMC Theatres in Brighton Pavilions

• Hotel Transylvania 3: Summer Vacation PG • Skyscraper
PG13 • Boundaries R • Ant-Man and The Wasp PG13 • The
First Purge R • Jurassic World: Fallen Kingdom PG13 •
Sicario: Day of the Soldado R • The Incredibles 2 PG •
Tag R • Ocean’s 8 PG13 •

Funeral notices

Jack D. Bloom, 81, of Brighton, died July 10. He was
born in San Francisco to Mable Hartley Moore and
Theodore Bloom. Jack grew up in the Denver area,
attended West High School and joined the Marines in
1955. He served the Marines for eight years, four
years active duty and four years reserves. He was an
IBEW Local 68 electrician for nearly 50 years. Jack
married Kathy Arnold in 1963. In 1974, the family
moved to a 35-acre farm in Brighton, from Northglenn.
Jack and his family started River’s Bend Farm, where
they hosted corporate company picnics on their property. Jack loved fishing, backpacking, and exploring
the national parks and Colorado mountains. He found
peace in the stillness of the backcountry. He was
known for his work ethic, independence and willingness to finish every task at hand without complaint. He
battled Parkinson’s disease for more than 25 years,
but that didn’t stop him from projects on the farm.
Baking bagels and cooking green chile were among
Jack’s hidden talents. Survivors include his wife, Kathy
Bloom of Brighton; daughter Jane (Ed) Fuller of Erie,
son Greg (Christy) Bloom of Lone Tree, and son David
Bloom of Castle Rock; twin brother Jerry (Sharon)
Bloom of Northglenn; sisters Joyce Clark of Montrose
and Colleen (John) Trotter of Casper, Wyo.; 11 grandchildren and four great-grandchildren. Celebration of
life, 11 a.m., July 20, at Harvest Fellowship Church.
Tabor-Rice Funeral Home in charge of the arrangements.
Katherine R. Burke, 60, of Brighton, died July 9. She
was born in California to LeRoy and Shirley (Long)
Schissler. Kathy moved to Brighton in 1967, attended
Brighton schools and graduated from Brighton High
School in 1976. She married Dan Burke in 1975, in
Brighton. To the marriage were born two children:
Ryan and Lindsey. Kathy worked for Adams County
as a telecommunications specialist for more than 20
years. She was especially proud and supportive of her
son’s motorcycle road racing and her daughter,
Lindsey, was her best friend. She was very fond of
her dogs, Doohan and Nikki. Family and friends were
everything to Kathy, while her granddaughter, Calli,
was the light of her life. Memorial service, 10 a.m.
Saturday, at Tabor-Rice Funeral Home
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From Our Fields to Your Fork
Berry Patch Farms Summer Market
Saturdays 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
– USDA certified organic –
www.berrypatchfarms.com
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Calendar continued from page 1
Monday

10-11 a.m. & 1-2 p.m. – Native American Storytelling,
Anythink Brighton; discover Colorado's Native American
history. Learn about customs and cultures through storytelling while embracing your creative side to make a personalized Kachina doll. Supplies limited; RSVP online.

6:30-7:30 p.m. – Photo Scavenger Hunt, Anythink
Brighton; explore and express yourself artistically during a
photographic scavenger hunt; prompts will guide you
through the library and surrounding areas to capture what
inspires you. Share with fellow attendees; for adults,
RSVP online.
Tuesday

9:30-10:15 a.m. – Baby Bounce, Anythink Brighton;
songs, rhymes and stories for babies and their caregivers.
Appropriate for ages birth-23 months.

10 a.m.-2 p.m. by appointment – Medicare
Counseling, Eagle View Adult Center; one-on-one help
with a specially-trained SHIP counselor Ann Brothers; call
Evon at 303-655-2079 for appointment, free.

10:30-11 a.m. – Music & Movement, Anythink Brighton;
sing, dance, and learn to play some basic instruments; for
ages 2-6.

3:30-4:30 p.m. – Stroke Survivors Group, Platte Valley
Medical Center Conference Room B, and ...

Stroke Caregivers Group, Platte Valley Medical Center
Conference Room C, 3:30-4:30 p.m. Groups for patients
who have experienced a stroke, and the families who
care for them; support, education and community.
Separate support groups for survivors and caretakers
address your individual needs. To learn more, call
Amanda Tarr at 303-498-1873. No need to RSVP, just
come in.
4-5 p.m. – STEAM Tuesdays, Anythink Brighton; Barr
Lake Ranger Talk – Learn about a natural facet of Barr
Lake State Park; explore science, technology, engineering, art and math; grades K-5; online RSVP suggested.

5:45-6:30 p.m. – Pilates Mat Class, Platte Valley Medical
Center, Suite 130 Medical Plaza 1; strengthen and tone
your abdominals, hips and shoulders, increase flexibility,
stamina and improve overall fitness and health; taught by
licensed physical therapist and certified Pilates instructor,
$9 per class, RSVP 303-498-1840.
6-7 p.m.– Native Plants, Anythink Brighton; they are visible on hikes and in the back yard, but do you know their
names and uses? Learn to identify some of Colorado's
most common native plants. Online RSVP suggested.
Wednesday

9:30-10:15 a.m. – Baby Bounce, Anythink Brighton;
songs, rhymes and stories for babies and their caregivers.
Appropriate for ages birth-23 months.

10-11:30 a.m – Brighton Book Lovers, Anythink
Brighton; discuss Eleanor Oliphant is Completely Fine by
Gail Honeyman; for adults. Online RSVP suggested.
3-4 p.m. – Photo Scavenger Hunt, Anythink Brighton;
Can you survive a zombie invasion? Learn survival skills
and prepare your survival kit for your next zombie invasion or wilderness adventure; for grades 6-12. RSVP
online.

Local Color ® is online.

Click above for archived issues
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